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eTOC Dual Method Question in part1: To complete each item, choose the best

word or phrase from and among the four choices, then on then answer sheet,
find the number of the question and mart your answer.

For eTOC Teachers: 1.Please have the students read the sentences one at a time
2.and correct their pronunciation of each sentence then have them repeat after you.
3.Wait to have the students choose the correct answer to fill in the blank then read once again.

Question(13)-(15) in part1 Pre1 2017-2

(13) The protesters were removed from the city hall building for
(
) the event. They had been shouting so loudly that no one
could hear the speeches.
1 rotating
2 fostering
3 wounding
4 disrupting
(14) The novel was so popular with teenagers that a movie was made based
on the story. This (
), however, proved to be much less popular.
1 adaptation
2 contemplation
3 institution
4 coalition
(15) After spending two hours trying unsuccessfully to repair his bicycle’s
brakes. Leo got so (
) that the threw his tools at the wall
of his garage.
1 pursued
2 concealed
3 prolonged
4 frustrated
*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese
meaning below.

(13) The protesters were removed from the city hall building for
(4 disrupting) the event. They had been shouting so loudly that no one
could hear the speeches.イベントを混乱させるので、市庁舎から抗議者が排除された。 彼らは
誰もがスピーチを聞くことができないほど大声で叫んでいた。

1 rotating 回転する

2 fostering 育成

3 wounding 創傷 4 disrupting 混乱する

Further Questions(13)

*Ask student to answer the question on their own at first. If the
student can’t answer correctly, have him look at and read the “sample answer” for the question. Have
the student try to memorize the sample answer, if it’s too long or difficult, you should divide the
sentence into 2 or 3 parts to make it easier to remember. Once they have memorized the answer, the
teacher should ask the question one last time so that the student can practice answering.

(13)A. Please use the word “rotating” in a sentence.

Sample answer: The farmer improved his harvests by implementing a rotating crop system.

(13)B. Tell me about a time when you were wounded.

Sample answer: I once fell down the mountain while I was skiing and wounded my leg.

(13)C. イベントを混乱させるので、市庁舎から抗議者が排除された。
*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.

Answers: The protesters were removed from the city hall building for disrupting the event.
*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson
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*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese
meaning below.

(14) The novel was so popular with teenagers that a movie was made based
on the story. This ( 1 adaptation), however, proved to be much less popular.
この小説は 10 代の若者に人気があり、ストーリーに基づいて映画が制作されました。 しかし、この適応
はあまり普及していないことが判明した。

1 adaptation 適応

2 contemplation 熟考 3 institution 機関

4 coalition 連合

Further Questions(14)

(14)A. Please use the word coalition in a sentence.

Sample answer: The candidate won the election thanks to a coalition of political groups.

(14)B. What is an institution in your hometown?

Sample answer: There is a branch of Kindai University in my city.

(14)C. この適応はあまり普及していないことが判明した。
*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.
Answers: This adaptation, however, proved to be much less popular.
*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson

*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese
meaning below.

(15) After spending two hours trying unsuccessfully to repair his bicycle’s
brakes. Leo got so (4 frustrated ) that he threw his tools at the wall of his
garage.2 時間を過ごした後、自転車のブレーキを修理しようとして失敗しました。 レオはとても不満
を抱いていたので自分のガレージの壁にツールを投げつけた。

1 pursued 追った,追求された,遂行された,従事した
3 prolonged 長期化した

2 concealed 隠蔽された
4 frustrated 挫折した

Further Questions(15)

(15) A. Please use the word “pursued” in a sentence.

Sample answer: The store owner pursued the thief out of the store and onto the street.

(15) B. Have you ever concealed something from your parents?

Sample answer: When I failed a test, I concealed it from my parents by throwing away the paper.

(15) C.レオはとても不満を抱いていたので自分のガレージの壁に道具を投げつけた。
*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.

Answers: Leo got so frustrated that he threw his tool at the wall of his garage.
*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson

